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Dr. Cos, who is Archbishop of Ma
drid, has been nominated by tbe gov
ernment to till the Spanish vacancy in 
the 8acred College, and at the next 
consistory will be called by His Holi
ness to take bis seat in the Supaeme 
Council of tbe church. 

His Eminence Cardinal Vaughan 
has received a message from Rome in
timating that his choice of assistant 
bishop bad beeu approved and that 
Father Briudle bad been created a do
mestic prelate to Hie Holiness. The 
new prelate will be titular Bishop of 
Heliopolis. The conaeereation of 
Mgr. Brindle will not take place in 
Rome; as was expected, but in Lon
don. 

A Gibraltar telegram to the London 
Mail &&ys tb&t the Rev. J. Bel lord, 
Catholic chaplain to the Catholic forces 
at ('olchester, is to be vicar-apostolic 
at Gibraltar, vice Mgr. Canilla, titu
lar Bishop of Listria, deceased. The 
Rsv. J . Bel lord served ia tbe Zulu 
war of 1881, and was present at tbe 
battle of Ulundi. He went through 
the Boer campaign in 1881, and af
terwards ke served in Egypt, being 
wgpnded in the battle at Tel-el Kebir. 
Father Bel lord is a chaplain of tbe 
Mnt class and ranks as colonel. 

A touching ceremony took place re
cently in the chapel of the (Jonvent 
of the Assumption, Rome, when three 
young German ladies, gluten, abjured 
the errors of tbe Protestant religion and 
were received into the Catholic church 
by Most Rev. Mgr. GraaeJlo, Arch
bishop of 8elancia and Commissary of 
the Holy Office. 

English exchanges announce that 
Miss Winifred Mary Chapman,daugh
ter of Mr. Arthur Chapman, Victoria 
parade, Ramsgate, was recently re 
oelved into the church by Father Fox 
of Ramsgate. Subsequently she was 
married by tbe same priest at the Ben
edictine churoh, Ramsgate, to Mr. 
Brandon J. Long, journalist and son 
of Mr. J . J. Long, Clonmel, editor of 
the Nationalist. 

Father Francis B. Dougherty, who 
was staff chaplain to Gen. Merritt in 
Manilla talked on tbe Philippines at 
the Catholic club in New York re
cently. He referred to the As tor bat 
tery as "asteroids or shooting stars." 
He described Dewey's victory and 
Cavite, with its looted churches and 
inhuman insurgent hospitals. He de
scribed a visit to Aguinaldo BB follows: 
"A small man entered, preceded by a 
native dressed in native garb, with 
pina shirt, worn Chinese fashion, out
side his trousers. A clever coolie, I 
thought, coming to arrange the chairs, 
when he turned coolly, tt.uk the tout 
of honor, and Aguinaldo, stolid as a 
statue of Buddha, eat before us.'' 

The organization of tbe Eighth ses
sion of the Cham plain Summer School 
of America has begun. A grand re
union of its friends is to take place in 
New York on the 10th of April.Many 
improvements have been made on tbe 
Summer School grounds at Cliff Haven 
since last season, and raaDy more will 
begin and be completed before the 8th 
session opens. The dining hall and res
taurant departments of the grounds 
are to be enlarged and various cities 
throughout tne country are preparing 
and building pottages for their repre
sentatives. Quite a number of New 
York families are building private 
cottages to accommodate their families 
and friends. All in all the housing 
and boarding capacities of the 
present buildings on the assembly 
grounds will be doubled and thereby 
grant ample room and facilities for all. 
The number of eminent lecturers be
ing engaged for the coming session is 
rery large. New features are to be 
added, among which a sun dial, which 
Kev. Father Woodman of the Paulists, 
is preparing. James £ . Sullivan, sec
retary e f the American Athletic 
Union, and associated with the ath
letic clubs of New York eity, is pre
paring a schedule of field and water 
sports. This athletio coarse will be 
as complete in its thoroughness as the 
educational curriculum of the Summer 
school and prove as valuable as well.' 
The college camp, under tbe personal 
direction of Rev. Dr. Talbot Smith, 
will be certainly enlarged. From the 
present enthusiastic outlook among 
college boys the camp will surpass its 
success of last session. 

THE BROWN CUBL. 

BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author of the "Two Cousins*" *"A 

Heroine of Charity.'" rod Fanner Carson's 
SOB*. 

CHAFTEB I. 

There Are Other* 
Who sell coal, but it's not tbe fa
mous Lehigh Valley coal Best in 
tbe woild, and costs no more. J. JL 
Reddingtoc, 99 West Mate street. 
oar.Plymouth are. Telephone 3 9 0 

[Continued from hut week. I 
* 'rMease, Sister, let Laura remain 

with me, said Melissa, ' for I am so 
lonely without her;'but 8iBter objected, 
saying 1 could not loose the time, 

4 'Tears filled her eyes as she said 
pleadingly, "Please, Sister, do not 
send her away from me," but it seemed 
to be of no use for one look from 
Sister was enough and I started to go 
out. The doctor told me to wait a 
few minutes in the ball, so I walked 
down to a window in the hall and 
waited for them to come out. I had 
noticed that he looked very much 
troubled when he saw5 Melissa and this 
made it harder for me to think of be
ing seperated from her, even though I 
could hear from her every day. I 
might as well have ' been in a distant 
part of the city as in the same build
ing with her when I could not see her. 

"For some time the doctor and 
SiBter Superior stood a little distance 
from me, talking in a low tone* I 
beard him say that Melissa's condition 
was worse than yesterday and bt looked 
very grave as he added that there was 
some doubt as to her recovery. My 
heart sank within me and it was with 
difficulty I kept from betraying that 
I was listening, but 1 felt happier 
when I beard him say that it Melissa 
insisted upon me remaining with her, 
it would be better tor me for a few 
days, at least, even if I did have to 
give up my studies for a while- I felt 
like thanking him for bis kindness, but 

11 dare not, Sister rather reluctantly 
[ consented and from that time until 
my little friend was able to sit up I 
scarcely left the infirmary either day 
or night I occupied a little cot next 
to Melissa's bed and in the night I 
was always awtke at the slightest 
sound she made. I often marvel now 
how my strength held out so well when 
I lost so much rest, but 1 kept up and 
felt none the worse for it. 

"Tbe first night and several days 
following, she was so much worse that 
nearly all hope of her life had been 
abandoned. She was prepared for 
death on tbe second day, and no one 
can know the grief I felt as with the 
nurse and her mother I watched over 
ber—waiting for the end and unwilling 
to part with her. I almost felt then 
that her mother could not feel much 
more grieved than I did. Part of the 
time i-he was in a sort of delirium and 
seemed to recognize no one. I felt 
that I was in the way at these times, 
and would have left the room, but 
even then she seemed to miss me if I 
were tint at her bedside. When at 
tt.e cud uf the fifth day a slight change 
fur the better came and the dear little 
invalid was pronounced almost out of 
danger, I believe that no one but her 
own mother could have been as happy 
as 1, and even she could not have been 
more so." 

Aunt Laura glanced again at the 
brown curl and continued : "It was 
during this sickness that Melissa's 
bair was cut off. I was with her when 
it was done and it grieved me sorely 
to see how bitterly she wept for the 
loss of her curls, for she said she 
would not be half as pretty when they 
were gone. We tried to console her by 
telling her that her bair would soon 
grow out thicker and prettier than be
fore, but she would not listen to us. 
"I know I shall look so ugly without 
them,' she said,'and it will be so long 
before they grow again.' I noticed 
that after she returned to her room she 
avoided looking in her mirror fer 
several weeks and then toy proud 
little lady began to grow quite 
conceited over her short curls that 
were not so unbecoming, after all. 
When she looked at them she would 
sometimes laughingly call herself 
'mama's boy.' Her mother kept all 
of the shorn curls excepting this one, 
which Melissa said I should keep to 
remember her by. « 

"It was about three weeks before 
Melissa was able to sit up for any 
length of time or leave the infirmary, 
and she was only the mere shadow of 
that rosy-cheeked girl of so short a 
time ago,but she regained her strength 
quits rapidly. When she was .again I 
in her classes, her companions wel-8 

I? "After this we two Swere more at
tached to each other than ever, and 
Melissa often said that she feared that 
she would never have recovered had 
it not been for m y , kindness to her, 
but this, of course,'4 was all imagina-
tion on her part. A s the close of 
school drew near, we began to wish 
that it were farther off, for as X lived 
in central New York and Melissa in 
Detroit, we did not expect to meet 
again until school re-opened m the 
fall, and what a long time it seemed 
to ua children, who, although entire 
strangers only a year ago, seemed 
more like own sisters no*. I invited 
her to come borne with me for a few 
weeks, but her mother thought she 
could not spare her after being 
separated from her nil the year. 

"The day of parting came and it 
was even harder for us both than we 
had anticipated. I had hardly real
ized until that day what a sisterly at
tachment had sprung up between us. 
Many loving good byes were ex
changed and with a promise from roe 
to write as soon as I reached home, we 
parted at the frontdoor of the Acad
emy. I shall never forget how sweet 
Melissa looked that morning, when 
about half way down the walk, I 
turned around hoping to gat another 
glimpse of ber. She was standing on 
the veranda, watching mt out of sight, 
robed in a white dress and her head 
covered with short brown curls, while 
her face was still almost at colorless as 
her dress. There were ternn in her 
eyes as she waved me a last farewell, 
but she smiled and tried/to hide them. 
What a pretty picture of childish in 
nocenoe and simplicity she was. That 
is the picture of my Melissa which re
mains with me until this day at the 
most perfect picture of her. Although 
it has been over twenty years since 
that day, I can almost see ber now. 
I did not dream how long it would be 
ere we would meet again, and how 
changed she would be from that- fair 
child who looked more like a spirit 
from tbe other world. 

Each week for the first seven weeks 
brought a letter, and sometimes two 
from Melissa. Long affectionate 
letters they were, and in etch the 
spoke of the time we would be together 
again. Tbe last three weeks of the 
vacation I spent with friends in the 
country some distance from home, and 
as I visited different places I could 
not have my mail sent to me, so I did 
not get any until my return home the 
latter part of the first week of Sep 
tember. 
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corned her as though she had been 
absent for months. I think I myself 
seemed little less than a stranger to the 
girls. I was able to resume my studies 
with my class for I had all my 
books with me during Melissa's illness 
and by studying white she was asleep 
had not missed a lesson, which fully 
satisfied my teachers for the time they 
had worried srtMMt tny locsBng. \ 

Among other letters whioh had 
been received during my absence was 
one from Melissa written the day after 
I left home. It said that her mother 
had decided upon taking her to New 
York to be educated, but they did not 
know when they would go. Another 
letter from her, dated two weeks later, 
spoke of her first letter which was still 
unanswered, and which she thought 
might have been lost in- the mails. 
Her closing words were, T shall be at 
tbe academy the day school opens, and 
I hope you will be there, as we will 
probably start the next day and I wish 
BO see you before I go.' I could see 
in both letters that Melissa greatly re
gretted leaving our school. She said 
that she did not wish to go among 
strangers and be obliged to make new 
friends, when she was leaving so many 
behind her, but her mother thought it 
would be better for her to attend the 
school Bhe had selected for her in 
New York, as it might give her the 
chance of an entrance into better so
ciety after her school days were over. 
I hardly knew why it was, but I shed 
many tears over these letters, and I 
thought her mother was very impru
dent in taking her from the school 
where she had been so happy. 

School opened two days before I 
reached home, and Melissa had un
doubtedly left the eity before this. 
Had I know it in time, I would have 
written to her stop at our home on her 
way. I tried to content myself with 
the thought that Bhe might possibly 
have been delayed for a few days and | 
I might see her, but when two days 
after reeeiving the letter I was again 
in school, I found her gone. 

"Melissa had called at tbe academy 
the day school opened, again the next 
day and just before her departure the 
third day, hoping to -see me. The 
girls, with whom she had left many 
messages for me, gathered around me 
and told me that she had been both 
puzzled and disappointed because f 
had neither written to her nor returned 
in time to see her. She was certain 
that I had received one of her fettea* 
i f not both, and sh« thought that she 
might have ofifended me, but did not 
know how. I obtained her address 
from on* of the girls and wrote her a 
long letter that evening explaining 
everything. • 

Tobe«wtinoed. , - ., 

[Concluded from last week J 

From this disregard of the evange
lical virtues, erroneously styled 
"passive, "the step was asbortone to a 
contempt of the religious life which 
has in some degree taken hold of 
minds. That such a value is gen
erally held by the upholders of new 
views, we infer from certain statements 
concerning the vows which religious 
orders take. They say vows are alien 
to the spirit of our times, in that they 
limit the bounds of human liberty; 
that they are more suitable to weak 
than to strong minds; that so far frost j 
making for human perfection and the 
good of human organisation, they are 
hurtful to both, bat that thii is as 
false at possible from the practice and 
the doctrine of the church is clear, 
since she hat always given the very 
highest approval to the religious 
method of life; nor without good 
cause, for tboae who under the divine 
call have freely embraced that state of 
life did not content themselves with 
the observance of precepts, but, going 
forward to the evangelical counsel!, 
showed themselves ready and valiant 
soldiers of Christ. Shall we judge 
this to be a oharacteriitic of weak 
minds,or shall we say that it ii useless 
or hurtful to a more perfect state of 
life? 

Those who so bind themselves by 
the vows of religion, far from having 
suffered a lots of liberty, enjoy that 
fuller and freer kind, that liberty, 
namely, by whioh Christ hath made 
us free. And this further view of 
theirs, namely, that the religions life 
is either entirely useless or of little 
service to the church, besides being 
injurious to the religious orders cannot 
be the opinion of anyone who has 
read the annate of the church. Bid 
not your country, the United State*, 
derive the beginnings both of faith 
and of culture from the children of 
these religions families? to one of 
whom bat very lately, a thing great
ly to your praise, you have 
decreed that a statue be pnblioly 
erected. And even* at the present 
time wherever the religions families 
are found, how speedy and /yet how 
fruitful a harvest of good works dot 
they not bring forth! How very 
many leave home and seek strange 
lands to impart the truth of the gospel} 
and to widen the bounds of civilisa
tion ; and this they do with the greatest 
cheerfulness athid manifold dangers t 
Out of their number not less, indeed', 
than from the rest of the clergy, the 
Christian world finds the preachers of 
God's word, the directors of opn 
cience, the teachers of youth and tbe 
church itself the examples ofa l l sanc' 
tity. 

Nor should any difference of praise 
be made between those who follow the 
active state of life from those others 
who, charmed with solitude, give them
selves to prayer ani bodily mortifica
tion. And how much, indeed, of 
good report these have merited, and do 
merit, u known surely to all who do 
not forget that tbe "continual prayer 
of the just man " avails to placate 
and to bring down the blessings of 
heaven when to such prayers bodily 
mortification is added. 

B a t if there be those who prefer to 
form one body without the obligation 
of flie vows let them pnraure such a 
course. It is not new in the church,nor 
ia any wise censurable. Let them be 
careful, however, not to set forth such 
a state above that of religious orders^ 
But rather, since mankind are more 
disposed at the present time to in 
dulge themselves in pleasures, let 
those be held in greater esteem " w h o 
having left all thing have followed 
Christ." 

Finally, not to delay too long, i t i s 
stated that the way and method hither
to in use among Catholics for bringing: 
back those who have fallen'away, 
from the ckurth should be left aside 
and another one ehosm, In which mat* 
ter it will suffice to note that it is n o t 
tile part of prudence to neglect that 
which antiquity in its long ex 
has approved and whioh is a] 
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0 « the other hand, those whft behjn# 
to the clergy should da thi* by an' en* 
lightened fulfilment of their pre^ohiug 

•ministry, by the pomp an*} tplendor ©£| 
ceremonies especially by surfing forib 
that eouud %form **f docMite whl^R 
Sains Paul iincaleaied upon Titus a w l 
Tihiothy, But if, among the different 
ways rf preaching the worn of §fod 
that one sometimes seems to W prefer
able, whioh i s directed io»o4»Cathohe». 
not in churches, but In seme suitable 
place, in sueh wise that eqntf»ver»y 
is not sought, hut friendly ooufereiiee, 
such a method is certainly without 
fault. But let those who undertake 
such ministry be set apart by the 
authority of the bishops and let them 
he men whose science and virtue has 
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t i .m*fthe*ffiaiJf«ry^ Bflioj tol* * ' 
by his mofftr that i t w « i i ^ t i M i 
and Bem$ fo*bi<tdeji& hy hftjf to say % 
became aero** lb* augeVs siduutioj* 
in 8t> Lwtke,!Httd showed i t taber«*Jyk ^ \ 
thirteen. HVav«o^al^c€a%tN^l^^y| "^ 
^Msgnific*^which heC*JMaaj^aiAfr' ' \ ; 
oidentallyin t l» l?ew'T%s^s^i .<Qi i 
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«att«rofthed«votioa to Onr g * ^ 
since they belwved in the Blbl# .WMI 
wouldnot practise what it taught 
thii subject, F w t h U h * draw* 

science and; virtue has 
been previously ascertained* For we 
think there are many in your country 
who are separated from Catholic truth 
more by ignorance than hy ilhwUt* 
who rnight perchance more easily b e 
drawn to the one folq of Christ if this 
truth be set forth to them in a friendly 
and familiar way. . _ „ , 

3?romthe foregoing it JS m»mfait , j j l iW i e i f* MtAn&wkkhml 
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give approval to those view* which, i n 
their collective seise, are* called h y 
some ^Americanism." But if by 
this name are to be understoo4 certain 
endowment of mi ld whjj î-'4lfhwi{^,**t' 
the American . people, jyst. M ot,' 
characteristic* belong to variQUtOtl, 
nations, and if, moreover, by it ia deaf: 
nated your ptilitlcal' ^odIttcwrlt^d**L^ 
lawi and customs <hy ' w h ^ ' p t 5 * ^ 
governed, there i< no •'-^"J-"* •""*""*"•• 
exoflption to the ttott** „ . . . , ^ ^ ; 
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are not only indicated, but exalted, 
there can be ^o^oi|t|iiB^Vlf'^ai|^'~ii' 
our venerable brethero, t ^ blihopl 
America, would be the first to reptic^ 
ate wad wude«n it as r^nr jmWt la-
jndoiittfttheBaieltei'^ • 
F o » i | . w o u l i : j s ^ v i . 4 l « ' ^ ^ ^ ^ N 
that #*©/;#»* ijaira :; j p r - a w * ' T O * 
ooaeelvaiiiji -itiiimWr$ •-WAtwrafc-. 
inAnierioato b^diflfcreBt from what} 
l t b l n ^ t i i * , r e e i t f t ^ yr'ZX^ 

ao.ity aft i o o t ^ i r io;hy vwjf.ili Wte 
eittinwnV.anii m,•M--#0w'3w&' 
8iuoe God baa placed' the center' and 
foundation e f unity in the chair o f 
Blaswl Peter,: ihe is righUy culled the 
Bmm chuwiiv,|br i*wT^r^;;,Bi|iBr;:J(ii; 
tuertif the c|iurch;;**;l-.,''WlliiJf«^»t;«.: 
anybody wiehe* .to^M^cXi&Wji^-.^si^ 
real Catholic, he Ought # fr^M^to' 
•ay from his heart the self-same words 
which iJeronae', pdfa#ijit$ '|&;'-^I$|& 
Dsrjuaus: "r,ftcknowledging ho pth<)r 
leader than Chrlst,sm bound in fellow^ 
ship with Your Holiness; that is , with 
the chair of Peter* I know that the 
churoh was built upon hint at its rook, 
and that wboatoerer gathereth not with 
you, scattered." 
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We have thought i t fitting, beloved 
son, in view o f your high office, that 
this letter should be addressed specially 
to you- It will also be our care -to see 
that oopies are sent to ihe ' hfthope <pf 
the United States, testifying again 
that love hy which we* embrace your 
fholo country, a country whiohln 
fast time* has done* so much fo | , the 
eatuw of religion and which t i l l b y the | 
D-lviie asaiBtaace continue to do still 
greater things. To yon, and" to all 
tbe faithful o f America, Wje> grant 
most lovingly, aa a pledge' of Divine 
nseistftnee, our apostolic benediction 

Given at Home, from St> patera 
the:2Snd day Jnouary, 1899, and the 
tlritty-firatof1 cfUr pontificate/ * 
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HJO ahove is the*nain0of 4 new 
song* issued on. the ibllowing incident 

:tht Jlev.ThonoaK tmfaf, wfewNsUp-
Isin ef a large atetejienu^tiary;* hile 
tiasseing throagh the hospital w*rd> 
Wat called to thebeeijcte' of i dymg 
ccrJivlcfc. The last words of the anfor 
folate youth werei ' "father, 3 see 
yc»u do not know m, bU\ you know 
toe well, and any family, .,I. will dn 
to-night.*' I prepared Jfii aoul't exit 
Into eternity, and whilst his hands 
viete clasped hn mine his last request 
was made: e<X& my dyfcg moment 

hpiMdte me what l will ask^' l lgeve 
$am mywbrd; he thert'ievealerT his 
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